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FEATURE: Welcome Back To

School

'E

pre$ towards the .egistraB office window hopeful of
getdus inlo reeded clEsses thi6 Eemestsr. This ysars enrollmenl will be a
r€cod hich Et owr 1900 students.

Cooperative Education

Earn While You Learn
Cooperadve EducatioD is an

ducadonal service that the Cenrer
prolides to BYU srudents. lt was

organized in an efort to help students
become more employable upo.
sraduation from rhe University.

Surveys, have indicated that many
students who have had a related work
experienc€ in additioD ro their deSree
are nore likely to be hir€d. The
Cultural Center. tle.efore, provid$ a

work experience when possible, which
will coincide with the st dents major
field oI study.

It js possible, in this program, ro
earn up to t2 credit hours, which in

most cases, $ill count towards your
graduation requiremenrs.

Ar PCC we now have many stud
enrs who are pardcipating in rhis fully
accredncd program in which rhey are
gaining valuable experience rowards
rheir furure careers.

studen15 interested in this program
should conact either Callev Hane-
berg, BYU ext 3526, or Bill Harris,
PCC ext 3069-

In this ageofeconomic uncerrainry
where jobs are at a premium. help
yourself by looking into this program
that could make your educarion more
televant to the world ofwork.

Ias rhebeginn:gofa Dewyearifyou
measure it academicallv, and ve
welcome back to rhe Center rhose
students who summered elsewhere.
The influx of new faces among ByU-
HC faculry and sraffh ourcommuniq,
is more than marched bl' new srudenr
faces. manv oflvhom I'il1 bej oining rhe
Cenrer stafll

As alwavs. rheir eDrltusiasm for
ihe work aDd Dtuu.al abiliN ro make
friends ofour guesrs will be weLcome.
We extend a warm ALOHA io rhenr.

Kimball Ailing
SALT LAKE CITY (APl - Mormon
Church Presidert Spencer W.
Kimball remains in satisfactory con-
dition at LDS Hospital, wherc he
underwetrt a successlul operation
Saturday morning to remove blood
and scar tissue fmm beneath his
skril.
Church spokseman Jerry Cahill said
that after the 2%-hour operation, doc
tols said they expected to keep the
86-yeaFold church leader in thehos-
pital's intensive careunit for48 to 72
houru. Kimball was expected to
remain hospitalized for two weeks

Kimball, Ieader of the 4%-millior
Church of Iesus Christ of Latter-day
Saints, was vtuited Sunday by his
wife, Camilla. Kimball was not in
pain and was rccoverins well fiom
the operation. Pagd 1
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CENTER f, COMMUNITY NEWS

Presidents Wife To Dance
A new youth class in tap dancins

begnrs seprembe. 9 on the Brigham
Young Unilersity- Hawaii Campus.

Boys and girls ages I to 12 mal si8r
up for the class, which willleachbasic
lundamermls of tap dancing and tap
rouiires. Th. class {ill run &om scpt
ernber 9 ro Dc.cmbe. 16 on Wednes
days from 3.00 to 5.00 pm in the BYU

Insruftor ofthe class will be Max
nre CanreroD, v,ho has had ycars of
experience in teachingtap and crcative

dance ro childrcn. She has studied
dance u nder the late Virginia Tanner of
the UniveBity of Utah, a pioneer in
children s crcative d:rnce.

Cost ofthis non-creditdars is S20.
Tap shoes \rill be required by dtose
\rho register for the class.

For furiher infornradon and reg-
istration, niter.sted persons should
visit the Dilision ofContinuing Educ-
ation, located in the n€N admnlisfa-
don buildi.g, or call 293-3780.

No this is not oDe of si6ter ceheronf
dance 6tudenl., he iB her s.and.or and
he Deeds more Draclice w&lkitrs b.for€
he get. into tap dance!!

Playing
Musical
Chairs

Three deparrments have changed
locarion in rheCenier: Seclrity, Safety,
and First Aid (previously mentioned in

All three of thesevital departments
are now located in rhe old admitri$Et-
ion buildnrg across rhe lagoon liom

The safery Department is in the
fomer omce ofCarl Fonoimoana and
.he neu extension k 3019.

The security Depa ment now fi1ls
theold payrolloffi ceaDd theirns si8n
posred ro idenrily securiry also indic
ares rheir locarion. Securitygrards are
on dury 24 hours a day and may be
contacted night or day by calli.g ext.
3094 or 3078.

Also relocated in the samebuilding
is the FirstAid D€pt. ithext.3016,17,
& 18.

Viltage Operations announces that
their department has had rheir phone
reconnected md the new extenlion!

3l4l - Village Operations (vendy
oura)

3140 - Time keepers, chiefs, and
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ATTENTION
New Empioyees

The Personnel Department would
lil€ ro announce Orientation Sessions

for all new fuil and pan-time PCC

employees to be held each Thursdayat
1.30 prn in the Personnel om.e, Ns
Adnrinjsraiion Building.

The objecrive of the sesions is to
explain dre purpose and operation of
ilre Cultural C€nter ro n.w \rorkers
and ro inform them of rheir benefits
a,rd opportuniries as C.nt.r \lorkers.
The films "Aloha ExpcrimeDc, and

"The Pol,vnesians" will be shown, after
which onedav complimentan tickets

will be issued to ne$ employees.

Go Forth
To Serve

Shop Polynesia supervisor crace
Dinshach will be leavins the Center
this Fdday lor hermission in the Salt
Lake City South Mission. Gracewill
fly out of Honolulu to Califomia on
thelTth to visit with her family uniil
she enters the MTC in Provo on
Oct.lst. Grace has been a very
vaiued employee in her work with
ManaSerAlice Logar and has been a
true friend to all those who know her.
Good luck Grace! And Alohell!

Five
Photographers'
Focus

tfyoumissed the visii ofMatietoa.
head of State ol Wesiem Samoa,
come and see the photo display
depicting the Samoan Culiuml Day
activities. An exhibit of black and
whiie and colorphotos is cunentlyon
display in the PCC lounge on the
second floor of ihe new Adninistra-
iion Buildins.

Employees may order8x10 copieg
of pholoSraphs in the Malietoa ex-
hibit by taking the number of the
photosraph to the PCC Business Of-
fice. Color pdnts wiu cost $s.00
each, and black andwhiteprints will
be $3.00 each.

Samoan Cultural Daywill be Tues.
Sspt. 15lh in the Ssmoan Village.

The crew ftom the national tele-
vision show, PM Magazine, will be
in the CenterfilminS a documentary
on Thursday, Sept, 17th to be aired
oD their Washington D.C. prcaram.

PCC Pmp., Inc. Travel Seffice has
extended their hours to; Morday -
Saturday ftom 8:50 a,m. - 7130 p,m.
for your convenience.
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.-EMPLOYEE NEVS

Employees 0f The Month
The Culllllal Orienlation Dept.

would like to antrou.ce their
Employees of the Month forluly and

Lloyd Schmidt was chos€n as the
outstanding employee for luly.
Trainer Grace Edmonds comments,
'Part ofthe reason Lloyd was chosen
is because he is a perfectionist, if
soneone asks himlo do somethins
he does it and does ii well. When he
i6 on th€ lob, he is really on the job.'

Llovd has been wo.kins at PCC
for about a year and is presently
working&s a VIP suide, his second
language being lapanese. He feels
that his success at work comes f.om
the fact that he knows howtowork in
a1l the different areas of his depart-
ment and r€adily volunteers when
helpis needed. As aVIP suideLloyd

\, has had the opportunity to meet
many important and intluential
people and says this about his expe-
riences,'I have Iearned to deal with
impo ant people. to be tactful and to
besensitive to their needs'. He also
feels that his work has help€dhim to
think on his leet aDd to solve prcb-
lems under prcssure.

He works primarily withJapanese
tourists, which he feels has helped
him to become more fluent in the
fornal (polite) lapanese. Lloyd lived
in lapan durins hishish school years
where he met his wife Mie Neither
wele members of the Church at thai
time, Latertheywere each converted
to the Cospel and Lloyd againreturn-
to Japan to serve a full-tine mission
after which Lloyd aDd Mie were
married. They are now ihe parents
on one son and are expecting another
baby soor,

Congratulations to Lloyd whose
overall philosophy seems to be.
'Close the credibility 8ap byknowinS
what you are talking about and treat! 
"\,".yoo" 

yoo -""t like a VIPIII'

Sreley Yau has been chosen as the
outstmding employee for the month
of Augusi sranley is a mandarin

Stanley Yau

speaking VIP guide who also speaks
cantonese and other chinese dialects as

well as Enslish and a bir of lapanese.
His fellos workers anC supervisor

saythat Sianleyisveryneat and always
ridy, and is an honesr worker. Trainer
Edmonds commented that shefeels he
is very much a senrleman and ihar he
always sives his all ro his work. when
asked whyhe thou8ht hewas chosen as

Employee of rhe Month stanley re-
marked, " I work hard, reat dre tourists
ell, and cooperate with olher

As avlPguide Stanley has orked
wirh such people as the Chinese
Narional Gymnastics Team who !isired
ih. Cenrer recendy, and he has found
rhar no matter \,"ho ir is if you rrear
rhem well rhey wiu treat you well.

sranley is attendingschool at BYU-
HC in rhe field ofHotel Manasement
and would like to get a second degree
in Computer Science as well as a
masrei's de$ee in business. He feels
rhar working at the CenGr has helped
ro bridge the gap beMeen school and
societv makins it easier for him to leam
to work wnh people. a valuable
cornrnodity in the work world. After

Braduation stanley eventually intends
to rctum to Hoflg Kong ro work in

Lloyd Schmidt
business, help rhe church g,ow and be

stanley feels thar ro be successfu)ar
the Centerwe need to ne peoplewell
ud smile, more ofrhe'Aloha SpiriCl!l

Con8ratulations ro an ou$randing

Wedding Bells
ln Orientation

Wlat happens when you set a
group of 74 Iun people who are
nearly all sinsle? Answer: People
start settina engaged! That's what
happered with Brett Chidester and
Keiko Otani both employees of the
Cultuml OrientatioD Dept.

Brett has been working ai the
Center Ior about two years, since
rcturninshome to Laie from his mtu-
ion in Iapan. Keiko is also a retum
mi8sionary fiom the Arizona
Holbrook Navajo Mission, and is
still teachins the sospel as a Laie
Tour guide,

Breti and Keiko werc manied in
the Hawaii Temple last Friday, Sep-
tember 4. ConSratulations Brctt &
Keikoll
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This weel's alt Netus I Warkl
nrlod conrains afascinarinSarricle thar
$ill be of interest to all Lafter-Day
Sainrs. Tided "Ne Finds cast Fresh
Light on rhe Bible', the arricle
highlights a wavc of archaeological
discoleries thar support the biblical
record ot even$ and old Tesramenr

of significanr inrrresr ro us is o,rr
discoven called "uDseirlnrq b\ rhe
ard.le's author. Ir is a series i)f
inscriptions and picrures lrom a !hrnrr
in the Sinai desert khich dcpicr God
accompanied bv a timale goddess. The
Israeli experrwho deciphered some ot
the ancicnr Hebrew is quor.d as saving
"Two of rhe pictures may even be
Yahveh oehovah) and his consorr -- a
blasphemous concepr never beiore
suggesred by an archaeologicaal dis-

In admewh€n the res(ored chur.h
is beingassai)edon all sides forbelief in
Dor onlv a Father but a Morher in
heaven, it is of grear inr
such archaeological evidence in sup-
port of modern revelarion.

One orher poinr in rhe arncle i! ot
pdticular interest ro Polynesia because
of its comnent on rhe oral rradition
backround of rhe books of cenesis
and Exodus. Enough evidence is being
uncovered today ro prove rhem hisror-
icallv rrue. This is surprising schoiars
who doubted rhe veraciry of rhese
books "because they w€re handed
down for centuries by word of mouth."

lsnt rhis exacdy rhe situation in

which Polynesia has remanred for rwo
hundred )'ears now? Pacific scholars
have reiected PolvDrsia s oral hisrories
as 1nyrhs", preferrin8 ro argue over
hvpothese! of hisrow and roures of
migration rhar could havc brought us
to where we are roday.

Yet rhe oral rradirions persisr and
dcsc be our ancesror/hcroes in rheir
dealings wirlr drr gods and rheirjourn-
clings ac.oss an occan much vasrer
dranrheSnrai Th( srories olsuch n)cn
and \lonreD are \Lcll I'ro\!D io n n.l
rlrcir ad\ cnru.es ir \ar aId pea.c a!d
discoven' are no lcss remarlable nor
,riraculous ihan Exodu5.

To r€jecr our histories 'because

rher were handed down bY ilord oi
nrourh" is ro fall inio the same lrap as

ihe Biblical sclrolars. Here b rhe Pa.
ific we can not expect archaeological
discoveries ro piovide the proofofour
existence, lor the gcographv of our
islands does nor auow artifac$ .ent-
uries of presenation as in thc siDai.

Perhapswe mav vet hope for morc
of a hcaring. however, as $e prcserlt
our past in dre light of rhese biblical
revelations. Then ihe sacred truths of
genealogy and rel ionship may smnd
a.cepted by those who formerlv re
quircd rhcir ranslation ;nlo wrircn
word before beliwing.

Hopefully, as new discoveries of
old truths the world olercbm€ ro lighr,
they will serve limply ro add ro rhe
.onvictions we already carry in our
minds and hearts, - biblical or culr

vEewpoint
YerntGtpere

BYU.HC
Calendar

Friday, Sept. 1lth

Devotionai
,/\ciivnies Cente.

Ope.s Mar.iage oI Fi8aro'
At.iit.riln. A P.M

Satu.day, Sept. 12th
Movi€

'(ramervs. K.ane.'
6:30 & 9:30 P.M.

l1.D t.:quied tot9:3a show)

Womens Volleyball
-l.inii,os Cenier

Br1 .P.oY! vs BYLr'HC

Wednesday, Sept. 16th
Film Classic

'lvlan ol Ia Mancha'
/1udii.riud. 6i3o & !i30 P.M.

Thursday, Sept, 17th
Club Culiure Night

Free Movie
Ycs, i( is FREE MOVIE tinreagainl

B\ (,,u,G\! ol rhe Persunr'€l DePart

ment, Fridav Nisht, SePt. 11 will be

lree movie nighr at PCC f€aMins an

cnrertainingwalt DisDcv ntovie lor th€

Bring vour friends aDd fam;l,v $'ith
vou by presentinSvour PCC l.D ar rhe

Classified and Personals
Th€ First Aid Depi. welcomes T€le

Hill hack f.oh hc. fD. vacation!l

Classifi ed Advertising:
Ifyou have somerhinS you would like
to buy, rade. or sell, call ext.304l.
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